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Some Come-Dow- n!

i!People Here and There
L

Thin? Run-down- ?

Sure Way fo
Get Right Weight
Increase Your d Celis. Thai's

the Sure Wayl S. S. S. Builds Blood-Cell- s;

This Means Strength!
Po yoft know why insurance compa-

nies refuse to insure n great inany men
beruilse they are under weight ? .Simply
because tu ha uuik-- weiiflit often proves

I iiifflli "'Ithe members of the high school facJohn S. Hodgen, prosecuting attor.
ncy, or county, i here. ulty some of his former students at

the University. Among them are Miss
Laura Jerard and Miss Eva Hansen.

J. r. Flynn, of Walla Walla, is hero
today. Mr. Flynn represents the
Ulake-MeFa- ll Co.

' Kim and Jim Morton left for l,

Wash., this morning- where they
were called to the bedside of their
sister Mrs. Pobert Nairn who is critic-
ally ill.

IT. C. Seymore, state club leader, is
here for institute. The work of boys' j

and girls' clubs in this state is closely C. W. Paulus was here today from
his home at Pilot Rock.ldentmecl wltn scnooi wont auu

will address the teachers.
Tloy V. White and P. F. Gorman,

Heppner residents, arc here today..Sid Williams, former twirlor for the
Harrv Meyer, formerly with .Str.de- - Pendleionian now with the

Russell Wilber is a live stock man

WATCHES CHERISHED AS WERE THE
OLD GUILD MASTERPIECES

Gruen Guild Wrist Watches are cherished today as
were the old KUild watches of several centuries uro.
Each is precious as a work of urt.. Each la an orna-
ment fashioned by iruiUlsmen who hold beauty sec-
ond only to utility.
The woman who wears a GiMon Wrist Watch knows
that pridu which comes with the possession of the
finest o fine timepieces.
Let us show you our unusual display of Gruen Wrist
Watches. You will be surprised ut thoir moderate
prices.

baker Brothers, is now in the broker. Cnion Oil Co. at Portland, is here for
age business. He is a visitor here to- - a vacation of two weeks. He is a
day. Friends of Mr. Meyer will be guest of relatives and friends.

near Duncan. He visited Pendleton
today on business.

glad to know that he has recovered
O. M. Rice, president of the First j

National Bank, returned this morning:.
alter a few days, business visit
Portland.

Anions women who have attained
honors in the teaching of science,
once considered a field for which only
men were eligible, is Dr. Ada Hall,
professor of science at Whitman col-

lege. She will give an address on
Friday.

after a recent operation.

' Anions visitors at the Teachers' In-

stitute is Frank Shepherd, director of
vocational rehabilitation, of the State
Industrial Accident commission. He
is here to uive talks at the institute.
His work concerns men who
were injured during- the 'war.

low fightliip-piiwe- r i i the body. It often
nitons you are minus nerve-powe- minus

s iu your blood, minus bcultb,
minus energy, minus vitality. It is se-

rious to be niluus. but the moment you
increase the number of voiir rcd.htnml.

K. K. Leslie, athletic coach of Mil-- I
ton high school, who is hero for teach- -

crs' institute, was during college clays
cells, you basin to become plus. That'sat the University of Oregon, a star!

member of the football team, lie was
why S. S. s since isc'tt, lias meant to
thousands of underweight men mid women,
a plus in their stivnjrth. Hollow cheeksfill out. You stop being u calamity-looker- ,

lou inspire confidence. Your body fillsto the point of newer, vnnr flnih hiienmoo

William Clarence Weir, president of
Pacific University, is in his first year
in that capacity at the college. He
was formerly a member of the faculty
of Washington State Normal. Mr.
Weir addressed the teachers at insti-

tute this illuming and this atternoon.

The University of Oregon has great
hopes fur its million dollar sift cam

Miss Evelyn Seotney, who sang- in

concert in Pendleton lust night, is an
enthusiastic sportswoman. "I love
tennis, swimming and sailing and like
the game of baseball." she said.
"There is in me little of whut one ex-

pects of the temperament of the aver

The Leading Diamond Dealer in Eastern Oregon

known to the fans as "Spike" Leslie.

One of Hcppncr's most prominent
lawyers is Sam Van Vac tor, who has
been here for supreme court. In
years gone by Mr, Van Vaetor was dis-

trict attorney of T "ma til hi and Mor-
row comities. He returned to Morrow

This man once was the most mi-

susing uin:iiB'i vuiii Cii Of u Gei
many, dressed in trappings more
ornate than that c the famous
Landsturm Guards. He has sunk
to this the new funereal make-u-

of the head waiter in Berlin's most
fashionable dining room.

firmer, the use hues that come from thin-- Iness disappear. You look younger, firmer,
luipplor. and you feel it. too, nil over your
body. More ! S. S. S. will

age operatic artist. T like to mix with i

paign, according to 1.. Stetson, pro county this morning".
fessor of education at I niveisity i

utnti uieni. l.ituies ami trentiemen, a
penky. bony face doesn't lmike vnuvery Important or pretty, docs It? Take
K. S S. It contnlns only pure veiretablomedicinal limredleiits. S. S. S. Is s'.ld atall drus stores iu two sizes. The larger

more economical.

the people of the world in general, and
lint merely with fellow artists." Miss
Keotncy's visit hi re is a part ot her
Western concert tour.

Orcgmi. 'Mr. Stetson, who is here for
tile teachers' institute, finds among

ley's Add. Pendleton. w.
34.

Andy 11.. Johnson to Maurice
Dakin, $1. 'NIC. SW. 4 Sec.

Mrs. Kdith G. Van Dcusen, home
demonstration agent, left today for
I'alo Alto, California, where she will
visit her son, Ted Van Deuson. She
will go from there to Golmmlna, Mis

mattes ian foolREALTY TRANSFERS Isls. Mary A. TaitiiiRcr to Chas. .M. &
Kke yourselfagain K innia G. WriKlit, $4011, SW. 4 SR.

souri, to become a member of the ex-l- it

SW. SW. Hec 'i'l
and SK. SW. Sec. 1!5,

. 6i N. Tp. 1, N. It. ,

j Wm. K. Goodwin to Ghas. ,T. Halm
Morris, $3IHI0, lot 3, hlk. C, Hermiston.

I). K. Starkweiither to Iurnish In-

vestment Co.-- .' $1, K. - N'K. NW.
MO. 4 and X. - N SV. XK.

Sec. !, Tp. 4. X. It.

l(.: 34.
S. Murray to Klanor

Tp. 6, N. R. 35.
Louise 1C Heyden to II, P.. Marlln

lots 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, blk. 141

an'd lot 8, hlk. 142, lies. Add. Pen-

dleton.
V. V. Watts to Persephone M.

Watts, $1, S. lots 5 and 6 and
Kuwt 15 ft. of S. lit 4, blk.. S.

ltichards Add. Athena. .

tension department of the University
of .Missouri.

It. Tt. Butler, lawyer of The Dalles, I

returned there today after ariiini
0, mete anil bound u aet in SW. .1 otm Garker to J. G. llalns,

NIC. XK. Sec. 31, S.$ LTi.OIHI,to Sec. 1, Tp.
Lulu II.

$ 2SD0, lot

Frank and Dean 1 larrinston
.lames H .Sams, JiM.lMi. XW.
XW. See. 3(i, X. SW. .

Mossii
5, X. It.
Kae to

3, blk. 2

sn.
Mary G.
, Arnold

.1-- 2 NIO. See. 31 and mete and
& bound tract in Tp. li, X. It. 3.1.

ICIGAR. J
o2iFft TT is a pleasure to report that lJirt$,

the ease of the Okanogan State Hank
of Ui'erside, Wash., tbefore the su-

preme court. The hank is appellant
in the case and M. Belle Thompson, et
al are respondents. Mr. Hutler was
formerly circuit jmlKC of Gilliam and
Wheeler counties and at that time was
the yormfcest circuit Judge in the
I'nited States.

Ijist niifht was Hallowe'en, and a
a result of some pranks that were
played. Dale Mercier is without two!

the Havana filler tobaccos
and shade grown wrappers IfyrSFSit

sow going into El Sidelo are Jflx?&
probably the finest in the &S?y
honorable history of this fa-- iWT
mous brand. Needless to say,t--

-

$Y?
1 Sidelo's workmanship con- -

'tinues topnotch in quality. jpft

Chesterfield )k

(rood suits of clothes and a new over-
coat. Ho suspects a pair that bo by
tho name of "Dutch' 'and "Pete." ho
states. "I'eto" Is a baseball player of
some note in this district. The case
has been turned over to the authori-
ties, or at least, if it hasn't, it is likely
lo he, according; to Dale.

A. L. SwasRart, Athena farmer who
is spending the winter in Portland
was a Pendleton visitor today. His
son, Wayne Svvaggart, last year was
winner of the boys' pig feeding con-
test with some pure bred Poland Chi
nas, lie is entered again this year
and will show at tho Pacific Livestockmmmm mmmmi Mm Exposition.- His pigs are in better
condition this year than they were last
year this time, according to Mr.

Twenty years of education work In
Oregon is the record of J. S. Landers,
president of the Oregon State Xormal,
who is here for teachers' institute. He
was for nine years city school super-
intendent in Pendleton and has many
friends here. He spent 11 years in
the same capacity In The Dalles, and
later was at the University of Colora-di- i

and University of Mexico. He re
turned from there to Oregon to takekwmm mmmm, mmm mskm his present position. Mr. Landers
states that the Xormal school has
doubled its attendance in the past two
years. This year's enrollment is 636,
or 50 per cent more thnn last year,
while the 1921 enrollment was 50 per
cent more than that of 1920.

Cycol heiMoff trouble1

1 I

A voice of rare beauty, coupled wttb
a lovely personal appearance " and
great charm of manner, marked the

Seven distinguished shapes rjr'vr
Ideals . - 10c Mat Altos 15c
Chesterfield 2 for 25c Emperors 15c wiviv
Lily - 2 for 25c fVf7t"HM' Ambassadors WSv
Chums (2 in foil) "jF7 3 tor 50c

recital by Evelyn Seotney, famous1
Australian soprano, last evening at.
the Methodist church.

Miss Seotney proved herself a skill
ed vocalist. Her voice possesses a
flute-lik- e quality comparable to Galll-Curc- l.

and her notes show a great fi M
delity to tone. Her diction is excel-
lent and she sings with expression.

Her first number. "O Mio liambino

Cycol Motor Oil withstands the terrific heat
generated by your engine. It does not break
down nor thin out rapidly. It maintains
an unbroken lubricating film between
moving parts. Thus it heads off many
lubricating troubles. .

(

That's because Cycol is free from destruc-tive"sulpho"compoun-
ds.

They are removed
by the new Hexeon process developed and
used solely by us.

Flush your crankcase and refill with the
correct grade of Cycol.

faro," she sang with tenderness and
understanding. "Tarantella Xapoli-tana- "

and ."Polonaise" each were vivit!
with Miss Scotnoy's charming inter-
pretation.

Six Knglish numbers on the pro-pfra-

proved Miss Scotncy's versatil-
ity. She sang easily tho dramatic

El Slikto ClfirltnaJcfcT Distributed br

HrwVlk "V J Portland. r.
A IX EM m:vvis

TUJt-- Hy

-r
Trees, a musical version of Joyce

A Kikner's popular poem. "I Passed Hy
A Your Window" was a most ' pleasing
Zi number with its soft melody, and
5 "Fairy Tales" was given with whim- -
Ta sical sweetness. The fullness of her

Phone 880 209 East Court

DESPAIN
Cash Grocery

tones was apparent In "The Wind's in
the South Today." while "Scotch Pas-
torale" afforded her an opportunity
for interpretation of morula. "The
Night Wind." as sung by Miss Seotney,
possessed an eerie and compelling
quality. She responded most gracious-
ly with encores.

Maximillian Rose, violinist, is :

1 WKw yv iK (1

i MOTOR OIL Ijj

associated oil company
5 Executive Oflke, Associated OU Building. 79 New Montgomery St. ,

master of technique and played with
and perfection. His numbers

w-r- e "Concerto in D. Minor," Le
Coueou." "Ave Maria." "Introduction
and Tirantelie," "The Lark,' and
Hunpario Air."

Klvin Schmitt. youthful pianist, as
a most able accompanist. A solo,
"Hungarian Khapwdy Xo. 14." he
played with wonderful touch and
marked facility.

APPLES FOR WINTER

Tut away several boxes of delicious
apples now for the winter months.
We have many different kinds for you
to choose from all good keepers and
the prices are very low.

Potatoes are cheap, fill your cellar.

IMHAV TO P ISKVKWKI
P.KI.I.I.VCHAM, Wan.; Xov. 1.

(f. P. Suffering from shotgun
wound;. John IJrown, Indianf'wife
and fift'-e- year old daughter are in
a loy-a-l h'Vpitnl, and Andrew Ballew.
eicht en, Indian youth. Joiled facing
a chare" i.f murder as

of a of the Indian
on the reservation. The shot were

s
fired through a window at the bron
family.as


